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Misses Euline and Mary Bell Cum

mines visited in the city the past week IB OF
i

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Watch Party. ,

Miss Jeanie Garth antertained seniors
of the U. C. H. S. Thursday night with

a watch party. Those present were Lila
Caldwell, MaryDahnke", KateKirkman,
Willo Whitson, Vivienna WEite, Maud

Moffatt, of Troy, ,Mary Lee Rogers,
Lola Harper, Jeanie Garth ; Messrs.

Herbert Quinn, Witt Cloys, Warren

Reeves, Georgq Meadow, Fred Nailling,
Richard Andrews, W. B. Forester,
Beauchamp McConnell. A delightful
salad course was served at a late hour.

.

'
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W. M. Hardy
Entertains. v

Mr. Will Morris Hardy entertained a
few of his friends at 6 o'clock dinner

Monday evening at the borne of his

mother, Mrs. B. F. Beckham. Covers

were laid for four, a e dinner

being served. Those seated at the table
were Miss Mary Lee Lockhart, and ber

Results Not Influenced by Age,-o- r

Time Standing, Reports Experts
' A,n assistant of F. H. Seeley of Chi-

cago and Philadelphia, the noted .truss
expert, will be at the Palace Hotel and
will remain in Union City this Saturday
and Sunday only, January ,9 and 10t
Mr.. Seeley says: "The Supermatic;
Shield as furnished and supplied to the .

United States Government will not only'v
retain any case of rupture perfectly, af- -

fording immediate and complete relief
but close the opening in 10 days on the-- '

average case, This instrument received
tbe only award in England and in Spain, h
producing results without surgery, barm- - .

ful injections, medical treatments or
prescriptions. Mr. Seeley has docu- - f
ments from the United States Govern- -' f;

ment, Washington, D. C, for inspec- -
tion. (Don't wear a truss where the
lump is," but place it where tbe opening; 1
is it's different call and be shown), i. j
or if any interested call be will be glad!
to show same without charge or fit them
if desired. Anyone ruptured should
remember the date and take advantage I

of this opportunity. ' ' !

Mrs. T. B." Moffat, of Rives, is the

guest of her son,. L. ,G, Moffat, find
family.

'
.

'
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Miss Mary Pursley has resumed her
position in the Obion Training School
after spending the holidays with ber
parents at Dyer.

Miss Bessie Grfsbam was the guest of
Miss Mary Pursley at Dyer several days
during the holidays. .

Miss Elsie Flowers has resumed her
position in the Obion Training .School
after spending the holidays with relatives
at Dyer.

Rev. W. O. Weir and wife, of Rives,
took 6 o'clock dinner with L. G. Mof
fat and family one day last week.

Mrs. J. H. Starnes and family re-

turned last Friday from a visit to rela-

tives in Dyersburg and Memphis.
'

Mrs. GroverTuley, of MarkB, Miss.,
spent the holidays with her mother,
Mrs. Sallie Erwin.

Mrs. Sallie Erwin and Mrs. Grover

Tuley spept last Friday with Mr. and
(Mrs. Tom Speight iu Dyersburg.

N. N. Dickey, of Rives, is the guest
of his daughter, Mrs. N. N. Tucker. '

A. B. Campbell and family, of Union

City, spent the holidays with Mr. Camp-
bell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Campbell.
Mrs. F. C. Watkins, of Dyersburg,

and Enloe Chiles and little daughter, of
Union City, spent the holidays with J.
T. Chiles and family.

Mrs. J. L. Hornbeak, of Fulton, spent
the week-en- d with A. M. Moultrie and

family.
Will Townsley, of Greenwood, Miss.,

spent the holidays with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Shore, of Rives,

were the week-en- d guests of relatives
near Glass.

Miss Pauline Russell is in St. Louis
with little Edward Nichols while Mrs.
Nichols is spending a few days with her
husband here.

Mrs. G. A. Nichols and little daugh
ter, Miss Daisy Russell, are spending a
few. days at home. Mrs. Nichols re-

ports that little Edward, who is in Mc-

Lean's Sanitarium at St. Louis, is get-

ting along very nicely. It will be re-

membered that little Edward suffered
an attack of infantile paralysis several
months ago.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Shults spent sev

eral days last week in Trenton.
Dr. E. M. Long and family, of Union

City, spent the holidays with Mrs.

Long's father, Dr. J. B. Sharp.
Miss Myrtle Jones has returned to

McFerrin College at Martin after spend-

ing the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry L. Jones.

Miss Ruth Forcum has returned to her
studies at , Lebanon Law School after
spending the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Forcum.

Misses Lesta Pierce and Maud Howell,
of Minnick, left Sunday for Memphis,
where they will resume their studies at
the West Tennessee Normal.

Miss Sallie Reeves has resumed her
position with T. B. Moffat & Son after
spending the holidays with friends and
relatives at Rives.

BETHEL.

Several here have entertained with a
real dinner this week.
Bethel Hollow has been real gay.

Mr. Will Griffin and family, of Pos-sumtr-

visited relatives here several

days this week,
Mr. Daught Summers and family, of

near Hornbeak, visited Mrs. Summers'
father, Mr. Em Brown, Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. Jim Sanders and sister visited
their cousin, Mr. Bob Harmond, near
Union City Thursday.

Miss Lola Dickey entertained a large
number of friends Thursday night.

Mr. Cleve Brown and family visited

Tally relatives several days during the
holidays.

Mr. J. Perryman and family, of Ken
ton, are visiting relatives here this
week.

Bethel's string band certainly de
serves tne ulue ribbon for tne nice
music they have furnished for the
gatherings here during the holidays.

We are glad to state that Mr. Bura
Brown, who got stabbed with a" butcher
knife some three or four weeks ago, is
again able to mingle with his many
friends.

Mrs. Albert Brown visited her pa1
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kersey, at
Fremont recently.- -

Messrs. George and Paul Mobbs, of
near Hickman, visited Mr. Jim Sanders
Sunday.

School opened again Monday with a
large attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Wash Calhoun and

daughter, Mrs. Sam Shaw, of Tally's,
visited the former's daughter, Mrs.
Frank Brown, Monday night.

Mr. Lige Snow and Mr. Porter Ray
were in Troy Saturday.

J. C Sanders visited Brownsville rela-

tives recently. Trixie.

So Mr. Henry, of Texas, thinks it

will be twenty years before the question
of national prohibition will be brought
up in Congress.- - Fudge! We predict
it will be longer than that before the
Texan will be chairman of the Rules
Committee.
."' Coleman Harris, of Paducah, is the

guest of relatives. '
Messrs. R. L. Harper, Ernest Shrop

shire, J. F. Holloway and W. J. Cald
well attended to business in Union City
Monday.

Sommers. Garrett was in Dyersburg
the past week at tbe formal opening of
the Virginia Hotel.

Mrs. Ernest Carter and Miss Sarah

Sharp, of Martin, were holiday guests
of Mrs. T. A. Cummings.

Mrs. Young, an aged mother in Israel,
probably eighty years old, passed away
Tuesday night at 10 o'clock. Mrs.

Young, though decrepit for years, had
a talent for elaborate drawn work on

linen, and up to the time of a fatal
stroke of paralysis plied ber needle
backward and forward into beautiful

patterns, and that too, we hear, with
out the wearing of glasses. Arrange
ments for tbe funeral have not yet been
made.

There was a wreck on the M. & 0.
just north of the depot Tuesday morn

ing. The engine jumped the track.

Fortunately Jthe engineer and fireman
landed safely. There were no casual

ties. The Dinky" passenger south
bound was delayed about two hours for

clearing of the track.
Misses FlorencelBottsJand Adele Flint

spent the week-en- d with Mrs. Chester

Erwin, Dyersburg.
Mr. and Mrs.tGus Callicott have re

turned from Newbern.
Mrs. Fisher, of Columbus, Ky., was

the holidaylguest of Mr. and Mrs. Moss

Fisher.
Miss Jessie Callicott has cnme in from
visit with relatives in Martin and

friends in Union City.
Mrs. W. A. McNeill went over to the

city Tuesday. Mrs. McNeill is having
some tediousidentaljwork attended to.

Sherrill Clemmous goes to Canton,
Miss., Saturday to attend the wedding
of a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Harris, of Union

City, and W. C. Agnew and family were
Sabbath guests of Mis. Mag Harris.

Miss Saliie Crockett, of Troy, was a
recent visitor of Mrs. S. B. Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Shore spent the
weeic-en- d with relatives at Glass.

Miss Ada Simmons, of Henderson,
was the holiday visitor of Mrs. W. V.
Carter.

Carl Conn and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Stovall, of Jackson, were here with
relatives the past week.

W. B. Caldwell and Felan Kilgore
have returned to school, the former to
Vanderbilt and the latter to the Uni-

versity of .Tennessee at Knoxville.
Mrs. Jerry Spikes visited iu Kenton

Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Tom Starnes enjoyed a few days

in Obion during the holidays visiting
relatives.

We are sorry to learn that Mrs. J. S.

Bean, on the sick list for several days,
is no better.

Miss Hester Boss, of Jackson, was

here with friends the past week.

Mrs. Casey, of Kenton, was the vis-

itor of Mrs. Jerry Spikes Monday and

Tuesday.
A social event of the vicinity the past

week was a six o'clock dinner in the
hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs. Ches-

ter Phebus. Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Ed McAlister, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Wise, Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Cal-

licott, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Mitchell, Mr.
and Mrs; Max Phebus and Mr. and Mrs.

Harris, of South Dakota.
Miss Ola Petty entertained New Year's

eve. Book was played at several tables.
Refreshments of the season were served
and a splendid time reported.

The dinner at Mr. and Mrs. George
Phebus' on the 30th ult. was featured
as a profound secret and was ably mar
shaled by Mis. E. T. Mitchell, of Pleas-

ant Hill. The guests stealthily gained
access to the spacious dining' room, un-

loaded baskets of substantials and deli
cacies and called dinner. Mr. and Mrs.
Phebus surprisedly took in the situation
and happily joined in the festal occa-

sion. Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. Mitchell, of Pleasant Hill; Mr.
and Mrs. George Elmore (Pig) Phebus,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Phebus, Wright
Phebus, Mr. and Mrs. Ed McAlister,
Mrs. Helen Cockrill and visitor from

Jackson, Miss lone Anderson.

Will those who owe The Commercial
for subscription please let this remind
them to send or come and pay up or
notify us whether or not they want the
paper continued. Please attend to this
while you think of it.

DELICATE CHILDREN

Should Read the Following
Letter Mrs. Slack's Story
About Her Child's Recovery
Is Entirely Reliable. :

Palmyra, Pa. "Three years ago mylittle girl had black measles which left
her with a chronic cough and so awfullythin you could count all her ribs, and she
coughed so much she had no appetite.

"Nothing we gave her seemed to
help her at all until one day Mrs. Neibert
told me how much good Vinol had done
her little girl, so I decided to try it for
my little one, and it has done her so much
Pood she is hunsrv all thn time. hr
cough is gone, she is stouter and more
healthy in color and this is the first win-
ter she has been able to play out in the
snow, coasting and snow-ballin- g without
any ill effects." Mr. Ai.rncn Runir
Palmyra, Pa. v

We know Vinol will build up yourlittle ones and make then heafthv.
Strong- - and robust, therefore we ask
parents of every frail and sickly child
in this vicinitv to trv a bottle of Vinol.
our delicious cod liver and iron tonic
without oil.

" If we can induce you to try a bottle
of Vinol as a body-build- er and strength-creat- or

for your child, and you do not
find it is all we claim, we will return
your money on demand.

Oliver's Bed Cross Drug Store.

WOODLAND MILLS. ,

Our prayer meetings every Friday
night are progressing nicely.

I have always heard lots of weddings
were an indication of a hard year; if so,
we can expect 1915 to be a hard one.

Mrs. Walter Wheeler and children re
turned home Sunday from Number Sev-

en, where they spent part of the holidays
with Mrs. Wheeler's mother, Mrs. Jim
Carter.

Miss Bess Logan has returned home
from Mrs. Jimmie Logan's, where she
had been since her unfortunate accident
of Dec. .20. Her wounds are. doing
nicely and it is hoped she will soon be
able to be out sgain.

Mrs. Nona Freeman and children, of

Huntingdon, Tenn., are visiting Mr.
and Mrs J. A. Hefiey this week.

Mrs. Martha Bryan is home for the
winter, ohe has been teaching music
at Hornbeak for several years, but will

not teach ttirougb the last term of
school.

Mrs. Elwood Logan and children spent
Thursday night with Mrs. Jennie Logan
and children.

Misses Minnie Dale, Eunice and Kate
Burrus spent Friday in Union City.

Mrs. Herman Logan, who has been
on the sick list, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pruett spent Thurs-

day with Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Pruett and

Granny Pruett.
Mr. Jim Wess Alexander's fine buggy

mare died with blind staggers one night
this week, also Mrs. Bosa Garrigan's
buggy horse, and several others. Weget
in a mighty big hurry sometimes and
are not careful enough about nubbing
the corn, but it is very essential to do
so. .

"

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Luton and little
son, of Jackson, were in our country
last week visiting Mr. Luton's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Luton.

Dr. Will Fitts and wife, of" Jackson,
were visitors here last Sunday.

Rev. Roy Keathley, of Kenton, vis-

ited Miss Bess Logan last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Howard, Mr.

Thurman Pruett and Mrs. Leila Wil-

liams spent Saturday night with Mr.
Elwood Logan and wife.

Mr. Gordon Isbell and wife, of Num-
ber Seven, spent one night last week
with Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Pruett.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGaugh, of Num-
ber Seven, were here Christmas visiting
Mrs. McGaugh 's father, Dr. Wesley Al-

exander and family,
j During the cold spell two years ago
Dr. Pete Prather was called down to
Fremont one of those awful cold nights.
He, of course, wrapped up good, put on
his fur cap and gloves, but happened to
the misfortune of getting his nose frost-

bitten, which gave him lots of trouble.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Howard, of

near Crystal, spent Saturday night with
Mrs. Howard's sister here.

Rev. Roy Keathley and cousin, of
Kenton, Sundayed with Mr. W. D. Lo-

gan's family.
A large crowd spent a pleasant day

with Mr. and Mrs. Felix Logan Sunday.

LIBERTY.

Mr. D. L. Nelson and little daughter,
Ollie, have returned to their home in

McClelland, Ark., after spending a week
in the home of Mr. Nelson's daughter,
Mrs. Jesse Bondurant.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bondurant and
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bondurant were

Sunday guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Homer 'Bondurant.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Bondurant were
visitors in the home of Mr. M. P. Cham
bers Monday night.

1

runt IS THE TIME
to buy. your winter

is the best that comes to
Union City

At No. 150 and our wagon
will be "on the way."

Union Gify Ice & Goal Go.

Death of T. G. Baldwin.
Thos. G. Baldwin, a resident of Mem-

phis, and for many years a Mississippi
planter, died at the residence of his

granddaughter, Mrs. 0. T. Pickard, in
this city Wednesday morning at 10

o'clock, Jan. 6, 1915, of pneumonia,
after five or six days illness. Mr. Bald-

win came here Dec. 18 as a visitor and
was in splendid health. He was 87
years, 11 months and 2 days old, and
had been spending his time between the
homes of his son in Mississippi and his
daughter in Memphis. He was born
in Georgia and settled in Mississippi
after the Civil War. The end came with
the closing of a long chapter of years
and usefulness, with a name honored
and revered.

The, remains were shipped to Mem-

phis and interred in the Edmondson
Chapel, near White Haven.

Stop the leaks iu your roof with Lum-Cemen- t.

Sold by tbe Union City Roof-be- r

Co. Stops leak on any kind of
roof.

Street Addresses.
In the latest number of the local tele-

phone directory, just out, will be found
nearly all the street addresses of resi-

dents who use phones. The list is not
quite, complete, but will be before two
or more editions are issued. It is a
great advantage to everybody and will
no doubt be highly appreciated,

i

Heartburn, indigestion or distress of
the stomach is instantly relieved by
HERB1NE. It forces the badly di-

gested food out of the body and re-

stores tone in the stomach and bowels.
Price 50c. Sold by Oliver's Red Cross
Drug Store. advt

HELPLESS AS BABY

Down in Mind Unable to Work,

and What Helped Her.

Summit Point, W. Va. Mrs. Anna
tseiie tmey, oi tnis piace, says: "I suf-
fered for lo years with an awful pain in
iny right side, caused from womanly
irouoie, ana uociorea iocs ior it, out with-
out success. I suffered so verv much.
that I became down in mind, and as help-
less as a baby. I was in the worst kind
oi shape, was unable to do any work.

I began taking Cardui, the woman's
tonic, and got relief from the very first
dose. By the time I had taken 12 bot-
tles, my health was completely restored.
I am now 43 years years old, but feel as
good as I did when only 16.

Cardui certainly saved me from losing
my mind, and I feel it my duty to speakin its fa''or. I wish I had some powerover poor, suffering women, and could
make them know the good it would da
them."

If you suffer from any of the ailments
peculiar to women, it will certainly be

. worth your while to give Cardui a trial.-I- t

has been helping weak women for
more than 50 years, and will help you,
too.

Try Cardui. Your druggist sells it
Writtto: Chattanooga Medicine Co, Ladies'

Advisory Del., Chattanooga, Term., for SpecialInttrmrtiont on your case and g book "Horn
Treatment for Women.'' jr, plain wrapper. KG. 1 a 1

COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or G doses 666 will brea

any case of Chills & Fever, Colds
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and does not

jSrioe or sicken. Price 25c

visitor, Miss Wise of Memphis, J. C,

Harris and W. M. Hardy.
,!': ar

For Miss Wise.
Miss Leona Wise, of Memphis, was

the honoree of a theatre party and

supper Wednesday night given by hor

hostess, Miss Marie Lockhart. After
the theatre the supper was given at
Dahnke's Cafe, covers being laid for
seven couples. The party was chaper-
oned by Mr. and Mrs. Grover Schleifer.

Oakwood House Party.
Captain Tyler is the bosk this week

end of a house party given at bis coun-

try home near Hickman. Among those

attending are Miss Annie Laurie Cald-

well, of Union City;, Miss Lottie Webb,
of Mayfield, and Frank Smith and Clag-ge- tt

Martin, of Martin.

Mrs. Geo. Allen
Entertains.

Mrs. Geo. Allen entertained at 500
last Saturday afternoon in honor of
Misses Neele and Ruth Stovall, of Jack-

son. The first "prize at the tables was

won by Mrs. Whitesell Harpole, a pair
of silk hose, the consolation, corre-sponden-

cards, by Miss Ruth Cren-

shaw. The visitors' prizes were cor-

respondence cards awarded to. Misses

Stovall. Refreshments were served.

Miss Ruth Crenshaw entertained at
cards Thursday night.

Miss Grace Scoggins entertained last

Saturday night with a rook party.
Miss Edna Lois McAlister was the de-

lightful hostess of a bunking party Fri-

day night at her home southwest of
town. i'

Miss Claytie Andrews was the hostess
of a rook party given on New Year's
eve. Those invited numbered ten couples
of the young set.

Mrs. Frank Cox was the pleasant
hostess of a five hundred party given
to a few intimate friends in the neigh
borhood Thursday evening.

' Mrs. Knox Everett was hostess to the
M. and M. Club on Friday. At the
tables puzzles were to be worked. De

lightful salad with hot chocolate was

served.

Miss Ollie Mae Parks was the hostess
of a dinner at six Tuesday afternoon
for Misses Annie Carr Ligon and Mary
Tempa Burnett. Covers were laid for

eight, the ypung people having a thea-

tre party after the dinner. '.

Mrs. Grover Schleifer was the hostess
New Year's Day of a five o'clock din
ner given in honor of Miss Leona Wise
and her cousin, Dr. Raymond Wall, of

Memphis, who were the guests and vis-

itors last week of Mrs. Schleifer's sis

ter, Miss Marie Lockbart.

Miss Lucile Posey was the hostess of
a program dance Thursday evening.
Six couples enjoyed the dance in the

spacious hall of the Posey residence on
Main street, Prof. Gentry Wade being
the orchestra for the occasion. Sand-

wiches and hot chocolate was served.

tiarasmrnEssi
Nothing has ever

equaled or comoared
With the medicinal fata

in Soott's Emulsion to
arrest the decline, invigorate
the blood, strengthen the
nervous system, aid the appe
tite and restore the courage

of better health. n
Soott's Emulsion is Al

Ing food, without
alcohol or opiate.

TRY IT

FOR RENT Nice cottage
33-- tf , B. M. Smoot.

FOR RENT A five-roo- cottage on
South Second street. Phone 144.

39-t- f Dr. E. M. Long.

FOR SALE Good, recleaned shelled
corn, apply to Howell Grain and Feed
Co. 36-t- f

FOR SALE OR RENT One two-sto- ry

house on Exchange street..
See Forester & Forester. Phone 158 of
143. 41-lf- c

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
rooms with modern conveniences, new
cottage south of custom house, close to
town, .i Phone 536 41-- 2t

LADIES! Mrs. Reeves, the expert
Velvetina Beauty Specialist,

' will be at
our store Friday afternoon and will give
free demonstrations, massage, skin and
hair treatment. She will be glad to
make appointments in tbe home by
leaving calls with ... 41-l- t

Oliver's Red Cross Drug Store.
MALE HELP WANTED We re

quire the services of afcapable, respon-
sible business man with good connec-
tions. The right kind of man can make
good money. The Dewey Drainage
Excavating Co., 741 Woodward Bldg., ,

Washington, D. C. 41-ltp- d

Automobile for Sale.
Model 17Buick, worth

$500 will Bell now for $300. Four new
tires aud in good running shape. Also
model "T" Ford, 1914, with electric
self starter and lighting outfit. . Apply
Claud Andrews, Union City. ' 41-l- t

Farm For Sale.
160 acres, 125 acres cleared ; 70 acres

of clover and tobacco land sown to
wheat, rest rented for $10 per acre,
money rent. Well improved, and the
best bargain I ever offered in my life.
Price $05.00 per acre. Write

j U. O. Paerish, R. F. D. 8,
39-4t Union, City, Tenn.

Konklin-Hornbea- k.

Mr. Arthur Konklin and Miss Lizzi&

Hornbeak were married at the borne of'
the bride in Hornbeak on Tuesday dur-

ing Christmas week, the 29th ult.
The groom is millerAnd manager of

of the Hornbeak Roller Mills and the
bride is connected with the well known
family of that name, a lady of culture
and accomplishments, whose travels
abroad and associations at home have'
made her very popular.

a
Rice-Nichol- s.

E. L. Rice and Miss Maud Nichols-wer-

quietly married last Tuesday night
at the parsonage by Rev. C. M. Zwingle.
Both the young people are connected
with the R. T. Curlin dry goods store.
Mrs. Rice has been there for a number- -

of years as trimmer and saleswoman
and Mr. Rice more recentlv as book
keeper. They are very cordially es
teemed and contratulated. The attend-
ants wore W. B. Holloman and Miss
Eleanor Bryan. -

Mr. and. Mrs. Walter Harper hon
ored their mother, Mrs. Mary Wade,
aud Mrs. Rita Harper with an all day
party last Wednesday. At mid-da- y a
delightful dinner was served. These

are always joyous, tbis
one especially so, since all were girl-
hood friends. Many happy reminis- -'

cences were brought to mind. Those'
present were: Mesdames Van Glover,
Cf.'H. McKinnis, Geo. Joyner, Ellen
Wiley, Mattie Joyner,

- Rita Harper, . ;

Mary Wade, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Mau-pi- n,

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Compton, Mr. ,

and Mrs. Tom Latimer, Mr. and Mrs. :

Walter Harper and baby, Masters Seth
and Horace Harper and. Harry Wiley,
Mr. Sid Wiley, Miss Ruth Wiley, Mr.
H. L. Wade.

TAXICAB
To any part
of City for &OC

CLAUD ANDREWS
Phones 79 and-10- 0
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